Results of the anti-incontinence operations and Kegel exercises in patients with type II anatomic stress incontinence.
To evaluate the results of anti-incontinence operations and Kegel exercises in patients with pure type II anatomic stress incontinence. After evaluation by physical, genitourinary and urologically oriented neurological examinations, urogynecologic tests, perineal ultrasonography and cystometry, pure type II anatomic stress incontinence was diagnosed in 98 patients. Modified Pereyra and Burch operations were performed in 27 and 24 of the 51 (52.0%) patients, who had surgical treatments, respectively, while the remaining 47 (48.0%) patients were advised to perform Kegel exercise. The results of the treatment methods were evaluated subjectively by patient questionnaire and 24-hour urinary diary and objectively by one-hour pad test and stress test. Fifty-one patients treated by anti-incontinence operations had 90.2% objective and 94.1% subjective complete successes (cure) with a mean follow-up of 13.7 months. These data were 8.5% and 14.9% respectively, for 47 patients treated by Kegel exercises with a mean follow-up of 12.8 months. Both the subjective and objective cure rates of surgical treatments were found to be significantly higher than those of Kegel exercises in patients with type II anatomic stress incontinence (p<0.01). Patients with good compliance to Kegel exercises had 20.7% subjective and 13.8% objective cures, however those with low compliance had only 5.6% subjective and no objective cures. These data suggested that anti-incontinence operations were more effective than Kegel exercises for the treatment of patients with type II anatomic stress incontinence.